Fluoride is beneficial to human health in small quantities;i tp lays vital roles in preventing dental decay and in treating osteoporosis. In contrast, excess fluoridec onsumptionc an cause dental fluorosis or mottled enamel and skeletal fluorosis, ab one disease that is am ajor problem in India. It has been reportedt hat an excesso ff luoride can cause the inhibition of over 100 different enzyme systems. Acute fluoridee xposure can cause collagen breakdown, decreased thyroida ctivity,b one cancer, immune-system disturbance, and anaemia.R ecently,f luoride has also been suspected of playing ar ole in terminal diseases, including those that arise due to damage in the hippocampala rea of brain. Despite this knowledge,i ntroduction of fluoride to the environmentb ye xcessive usage of fertilizers and industrialwastes continues.Given the balance between positive and negative effects of fluoride, its detection has attaineds ignificance.
Schiff bases as fluoride ion receptors
Ar eceptor based on the Shiff base 1-naphthohydrazide was synthesised for the selective detection of fluoridei ons. (E)-N'-(4-Nitrobenzylidene)-1-naphthohydrazide (S1R1)w as found to be selective towards fluoridei ons over other anions in organic media ( Figure 1A ). The presence of ac arbonyl group in the receptor makest he proton of the binding site more acidic, and therefore, the receptor can become deprotonate with addition of ab asic anion such as fluoride, giving rise to an observable colour change. The mechanism involvedi nt he colourc hange was determined to be deprotonation of acidic proton followed by stabilization of the complex througha ni ntramolecular charge-transfer (ICT) transition, as evidenced by the formation of an HF 2 peak in 1 HNMR titration. However,t he acidic protoni s easily solvated even with trace amountso fw ater,a nd because of this, S1R1 is unable to detect fluoride in organo-aqueous media. An alternative receptor, (E)-N'-(2-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylidene)-1-naphthohydrazide (S1R2)w ithahydroxy functionality containing ah ighly base-labileh ydroxy group, was synthesised that detectsb asic fluoridei ons via ad eprotonation mechanism,n ot only in organic solutions (Figure1B) but also in organo-aqueous media ( Figure 1C ). In organo-aqueous solution, addition of the basic fluoridei on leads to deprotonationo fb ase-labile hydroxy proton, giving rise to ac olour change that allows colorimetricd etection.
Detection of inorganic fluorideion in aqueous media
New receptors were designed and synthesized for the colorimetric detection of fluoridei on based on the benzohydrazide scaffold. N'-Benzoyl-4-nitrobenzohydrazide (S2R1)was found to be highly selective towardsf luoridei on over other anions. This receptor was ablet od etect inorganic fluoride, such as NaF,i na queous solution ( Figure 2 ). The presenceo ft wo carbonyl groups in the receptor makes the NH proton highly acidic;t herefore, theser eceptors are capable of competing with water molecules to bind fluoride ions. In the presence of NaF, S2R1 in aqueous solutions underwent as ignificant colour change from colourless to yellow with Dl max of 149 nm. The mechanism involved in the colourc hange was determined to be deprotonation, formationo fi midic acid intermediate, followed by stabilization of complex through ICT.T his was confirmed by 1 HNMR titrations, where the formation of the imidic acid tautomer was observed. In addition, S2R1 successfully detected fluoride ions in sea water and commercially available mouth wash (Figure 2 ), and the amount of fluoridep resenti nt he samples could be quantified using UV/vis spectroscopy. 
À ions;C )Colourc hangeo fS1R2 in MeCN/H 2 O( 9:1) after adding F À ions:a)free receptor,b)S1R2 + NaF (3 equiv) and c) S1R2 + TBAF (3 equiv). Reproduced with permission from Ref. [3] .Copyright2014 Elsevier B.V. ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,536 -540 www.chemistryopen.org Solvatochromic fluorideion receptor and its molecular switch application (E)-2-[(4-Nitrobenzylidene)amino]phenol (S3R1)w as designed and synthesised for colorimetric detection of fluoride ions. In DMSO, the colour of the S3R1 solution changed from pale yellow to blue upon addition fluorideions. Furthermore, this receptor showedu nique solvatochromic properties, displaying differentcolouration in different solvents only when fluoride ions were presentdue to the introduction of chargeseparation in the receptor (Figure 3 ).
This property was applied to determine the percentage compositiono fb inarys olvent mixtures. S3R1 wasa ble to detect Cu 2 + ions colorimetrically,w here it exhibited ac olourc hange from pale yellow to orange-red. Using this dual detection property,t he receptor was subjectedt om olecular logic-gatea pplications wherein it showedo n-off switching operations where the receptor gave output signals corresponding to the INHIBIT circuit with inputsignals.
Colorimetric discrimination of isomeric dicarboxylateanions
As eries of new receptors were synthesised to demonstrateg eometrical isomeric discrimination of dicarboxylate anions, in particular,m aleate and fumarate ions. Amongt hese receptors, 2,2'-{(1E,1'E)-[1,4- www.chemistryopen.org phenylenebis(methanylylidene)]bis(azanylylidene)}diphenol (S4R1)e xhibited ap rominent colour change form pale yellow to reddish pink only with the addition of maleate ions ( Figure 4A ). The colour change arises due to ab athochromic shift of 133 nm in the UV-vis spectrum. This shift occurs because of the formation of ac harge-transfer complexb etween the receptorsa nd maleate ion. The maleate ion binds to the receptor through hydrogen bonding, as confirmed by 1 HNMR titrations. The selectivity of the receptors for the maleate ion and the notable colour change can be correlated with the change in receptor orientation upon binding with the maleate ion. In addition, these receptors were shown to detect fluoridei ons in ac olorimetric manner by ac olour change from pale yellow to blood red ( Figure 4B ). This colorimetric detection was made possible by the intermolecularp rotontransfer interaction, established between the phenolic oxygen and the fluoride ions, whichfurther lead to intramolecular chargetransfer between maleate ions and the receptors.
Discrimination of maleate over fumarateand ratiometric fluoride ion detection
4-Phenylenebis(methanylylidene)]bis(4-nitrobenzohydrazide) (S5R1)w as synthesised for the colorimetric discrimination of maleateover fumarate ions. S5R1,with abenzohydrazide functional group as ab inding site, exhibited as ignificant colourc hangef rom colourless to orange-red only in the presence of maleate ions, whereas S5R1 in the presence of fumarate ions failed to exhibit any colourc hange ( Figure 5A ). The colour change arisesd ue to the formation of an intermolecular hydrogen-bond complex between the maleate ion and the receptor,a s confirmed by 1 HNMR titrations. In contrast, ar eceptor that does not contain carbonyl groups hasr estricted flexibility and steric hindrance,a nd therefore does not show any response either with maleate ions or with fumarate ions.
S5R1 was examined for colorimetric detectiono ff luoride ions wherein the change in colourw as observed along with the concentration of fluorideions. S5R1 displayed ac olourc hange from colourless to orange upon adding one equivalent of fluoride ions. Further,a t higher concentrations of fluoride ions, the orange colour transformed to blood red ( Figure 5B ). This ob- In addition, these receptors were able to extract the fluoridei ons from aqueous media to organic solutions, which resulted in ac olourc hange. The practical application of these receptors was evaluatedb ye xtracting fluoride ions from sea water.T hough S6R1 failed to extract fluoridei ons from sea water, S6R2 extracted fluoride ions from sea water with 99 %e fficiency ( Figure 6B ). In addition, S6R2 wasa ble to quantify the amount of fluoride ions present in the sea water,a nd the level was found to be 1.4 ppm, which is in good agreement with earlier reports. 
